
SHAC Agenda for September 10, 2015 Meeting 

 
 

 

1.  Read the minutes from our last meeting May 14, 2015 

 

2.  Old business. 

 

3.  Review training given during in-service week for LISD employees 

 

4.  Review and discuss employee and student programs for this semester. 

 

5.  Discuss suicide prevention training for staff, which is now a requirement for 

school districts by the state of Texas. 

 

6.  Miscellaneous. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SHAC Meeting Minutes 
September 10, 2015 

The Lindsay ISD SHAC meeting was called to order in the HS library at 7:45 am on 

September 10, 2015. 

Council members and LISD staff present were:  Clara Hellinger, Amber Fuhrmann, 

Cheryl Maydew, Chelsea Yosten, Angel Neu, Robin Hess, Glenna Metzler, Nora 

Curry, Kim otto, Steven Cope and Robyn Hedrick. 

Glenna Metzler, LISD counselor, read the minutes of the last meeting, which was 

held on May 14, 2015.  Minutes were approved as read. 

Mrs. Curry stated the hand rails for the east entrance lower steps to the K-2 

building have been completed.  She explained that the steps and hand rails the 

teachers requested to enter/exit the parking lot north of the 3-6 building, will 

soon be started.  The request of a snack machine for the Jr high wing of the high 

school building, as suggested in our last meeting, was declined by the current 

vendor, Eric’s Snacks.  The Eric’s Snacks representative explained to Mrs. Curry 

their decision was due to low snack sales with the current snack machine in the 

high school wing.  Mrs. Curry explained the request for having a microwave 

available in the cafeteria for students to warm their lunches brought from home, 

as suggested by Laura Fisher at our last meeting, is still under review.  She was 

concerned about possible problems of who would be responsible for the cleaning 

between uses and such. 

Nurse Clara went over the health trainings that were given to employees during 

in-service week.  Food allergy training was given by Melissa Stutzman, Mrs. 

Curry’s daughter, who has a child with severe life-threating food allergies.  Sexual 

harassment, bullying, child abuse, and maltreatment training was presented by 

Kelly Fiore-Watson, an employee from Abigail Arms, Cooke County Family Crisis 

Center.  Nurse Clara gave training and information on blood borne pathogens in 

the work place, seizure and asthma awareness, and AED use.  Also during in-



service week, Coach Hess and Nurse Clara recertified 25 employees in the AHA 

CPR/AED heartsaver course. 

There are several employee health programs for this semester, Clara explained. 

The Biggest Winner and the Walk Across Texas Challenge will be starting on 

Monday, September 14th.  These exercise/weight loss programs will conclude 8 

weeks later on November 9th.   The Biggest Winner Contest costs $10 to enter; the 

WAT Challenge is free.  There will be two flu/immunization clinics held at LISD in 

October and November.  On October 7th at 7:30 – 8:15 am in the cafeteria, 

Muenster Family Clinic will administer the flu vaccine to employees, students 

(with signed parent approval), and community members that would like to have 

them.  Cost for the flu vaccine will be free with most insurance; otherwise, a $25 

fee will be charged.   The hepatitis B vaccine also will be given at these clinics to 

the employees who have requested them.  The November date for the shot clinic 

has not yet been set. 

The council reviewed and discussed last year’s first semester student programs.  It 

was decided to do most of the same programs this semester.  The Aim for Success 

abstinence program is already scheduled for Wednesday, December 2nd, Nurse 

Clara stated.  There will be four student programs for the 6th – 12th grades and a 

parent program will be offered the evening before.  Student teens from 

McFadden Ranch, a half-way house in Roanoke, will be asked to come speak to 

our 6th – 12th  graders again this year.  Nurse Clara will contact Heidi Hess, a 

counselor there, to set the date and time.  Principal Fuhrmann offered to contact 

Officer Tackett to ask him to give the stranger danger program for the lower 

elementary as was done last year.   It was decided by the council to have the 

“Dangers of Social Media” program presented every other year.  This program 

was presented by Texas Agri-Life service for the 6th – 12th grades last year.  Angel 

Neu, Cooke County extension agent, stated they book very fast, and it would be 

to our advantage to contact them now for next school year.   Glenna Metzler 

offered to contact them and make arrangements for the 2016-2017 school year.   

Coach Hess went over programs that she will be having for the elementary this 

semester.   The Little Knight Run is a one mile run that will be held on September 

25 before the Kraut Bowl game.  It is open to all K-6th graders from Lindsay and 



Muenster.  Cost is $5 for each participant, which will go to LISD activity fund.  A 

participation medal or ribbon will be given to all who enter.  The skating program 

for the K-6th graders is scheduled for November during PE classes.  PIP (players in 

progress), a parent-driven program, will be starting practices soon.  These little 

dribblers will perform during half-time at some home games and other events, 

Coach Hess explained.  Coach Hess stated she had not received any information 

on the Hoops for the Heart exercise program, but will offer it to the students 

when she gets it. Nurse Clara stated she will be conducting the vision, hearing, 

and antes (Acanthosis Nigricans) screenings this September and October for the 

K-7th graders and new students in the 8th – 12th. 

Per HB 2186, school staff will need to be trained in suicide prevention, Glenna 

explained.   This will be a required annual training starting this school year.  

Glenna viewed an online suicide prevention course from Kognito, which Valley 

View ISD uses, and suggested it for LISD employees.  All members were in favor to 

utilize this training.  Mrs. Curry will meet with Principal Fuhrmann and Principal 

Cope to finalize the date this training will need to be completed. 

With no further business, the meeting adjourned at 8:07 am.  The next meeting is 

scheduled for Thursday, December 10.  Reminder notices will be emailed to 

members. 


